
Drea Love 



      Drea Love is a vibrant Pop/R&B/EDM Artist that captures the hearts and ears 

of her listeners. Once you hear her music you know there’s a party going on. 

MUSIC STYLE 



BIOGROPHY 
               As a Mississippi/Louisiana native, Drea Love always knew 

that she was destined to be a star. At the age of five, she started 
singing in the youth church choir. During her early years, she 
performed and earned winning spots in talent shows, leading in 
city community/school choir. Drea has always been self 
motivated and willing to learn more about the music industry. 

               After attending and receiving her B.S. degree in Fashion 
Merchandising/Marketing from The University of Southern 
Mississippi, she was very ambitious and in pursuit of a 
modeling and music career. Now residing in Atlanta, she 
utilizes her resources to establish herself as a credible artist and 
entertainer. Performing in talent showcases around Atlanta, she 
is making a name for herself. 

             Drea has had the opportunity in working with and being 
advised by many producers and songwriters. She is featured on 
the hit song “Don’t Stop the Music” with the National known 
artist “Da Hooligans”, that is being played on internet radio. 
Being influenced by some of the greats, Whitney Houston, 
Teena Marie, Michael Jackson, Marvin Gaye, Lauren Hill, Mary 
J Blige, Janet Jackson, and Brandy among others, Drea has the 
drive to become very successful. She is blessed to have 
surrounded herself with positive people that push her to be the 
best that she can be. 

              Her sound is rooted from a gospel background but sings 
different genres such as R& B, Soul, Hip Hop, Pop, and Reggae. 
“I am very thankful and humbled to be where I am today and 
being able to be in the position that God has placed me in. I just 
want to put good music out that people can relate and dance to.” 
Drea states. Her sexy but classy style hopes to bring people to 
the dance floor and hopes to collaborate with many artists that 
are out today. Get ready world because “Drea” is here to stay. 
 



MUSIC VIDEOS 

Drea Love - Dance with Me Drea Love - Lights Down 
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LIVE PERFORMANCES 

Drea Love "Summer Fun" feat 
Beenie Man Live in ATL 

" Drea Love Live Performance 
@Taboo2 " 
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MUSIC 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2aWhisOTe2MQm0O1zGPH3b


PRESS 

http://indiemusicpeople.com/artist.aspx?id=160252
https://uniqueluxury.wordpress.com/2013/05/28/indie-artist-spotlight-drea-love/
http://sleepingbagstudios.ca/drea-love-feeling-myself/
https://www.prlog.org/11835433-media-dayshowcase-to-debut-starlight-entertainments-drea-love-hip-hop-artist-durty-flow.html
http://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwmusic/article/Starlight-Entertainment-Introduces-Drea-Loves-New-Single-Came-To-Party-20111024
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/blacktopnationlive/2015/07/16/politics-and-hip-hop-w-drea-love-and-evandra-catherine


SOCIAL MEDIA 

Coming Soon 

https://www.facebook.com/Drea-171807069561597/?fref=ts
https://www.instagram.com/drea_love2/
https://twitter.com/drea_love2

